Attention: This is a *draft* agenda for Admitted Students Visitation Weekend. The official agenda will be sent to registrants via email once finalized.

Friday, March 23rd, 2018

8:30am  Check-in and Morning Refreshments  
9:00am  Welcome, Admitted Students!  
9:15am  Faculty Discussion/Presentation  
9:45am  Break  
10:00am  Career & Professional Development Center (CPDC)  
10:40am  Funding Your Graduate School Education: Financial Aid Opportunities  
11:20am  Diversity and Inclusion Student Panel Discussion  
12:05pm  Duke Marine Lab Presentation  
12:15pm  Lunch  
1:30pm  Individual Academic Program Area Information Sessions:  
   • Business & Environment (BE|MEM)  
   • Coastal Environmental Management (CEM|MEM)  
   • Energy & the Environment (EE|MEM)  
   • Ecotoxicology & Environmental Health (EEH|MEM)  
   • Environmental Economics & Policy (EEP|MEM)  
   • Ecosystem Science & Conservation (ESC|MEM)  
   • Water Resources Management (WRM|MEM)  
   • Forest Resource Management (FRM|MF)  
2:30pm  Alumni Perspectives: The Duke Experience and Beyond  
3:30pm  Duke Forest tour  
        Campus Tour  

Concurrent Activities:  
4:30pm  Light Reception  
         Student Organization Tabling  
         EH (inc. rooftop)/LSRC Tours  
5:00pm  Join Forestry students and faculty to learn more about MF degree opportunities  
5:30pm  End of today’s Nicholas School sponsored activities  

Saturday, March 24th, 2018

9:30am  Light Morning Refreshments  
10:00am  EH (inc. rooftop)/LSRC Tours  
         Coffee Chat  
10:45am  Life in Durham: Student Panel Discussion  
11:45am  Break  
12:00pm  “Pick-Nic!” (Lunch)  
2:00pm  End of Admitted Students Visitation Weekend